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Horrible Atrocities Keported Fromre" nan TocLt I . rs - and

TLiaks Tlit Int'reutiOn n
. - Inevitable. 1

Washington, May 6 Invasion of

CANTAl-'tZCO-CCO-OO- ..

SatiGiuctriSetVice.
. great deal of the business pf this banfc cornea to us, dj- - 4

erectly or Indirectly.' through, the mfluence ofr(nr enstomer-s-
a good indication of tbe' aatiafactory-natur- of - the' service i- -

i c rendered. . : - r-- j - -

Xv .We are net wiry willing but. thoroughly, able to farther the
of our patrons and u facilities ere perfected to '.--

.""degte bat assures promptness mod efficiency in the transac- - ?
Oon otall Pnancial affalr8,"-I;- "' -'- -

f: i,,.!"" eensidetbig. tte tyenlnaof' sak .fteeoant, we 'trust that ydu will ednsult with any nf earustomera as to

uaiLifliiioaaaa

d: peace 0F:i:i:iD:Jrc
' rlHA1? peace of mind which come from Uia Itnowlefee that

And C.ly O i TuLe II ",10. A

Friday ni'V.t I 'ay D.h, t: g. a1Jrmen
elecUd May 2a,. wore duly installed,
the new members ! eing A J Caskina,

K Baxter, J G trinson, E L Smith.
Tho chief wot ;j of the meeting was

installation of tl Mayor and other of-

ficials theee be: follows: t; as a .y
Miyor C.J. V firthy., :

ity Clerk -- F. X, Patteraon". ;
'Tax Collector-J- T, J.Tolson. Vf's'
Chief Poliee-- C Loptou. ;

iW.-an- d L. Collector- -J. p. Thomas, i'1

Policemen, A,' li, Bryan,' W; H.: Grif-

fin, P T Rowe, A A Ipock, 3 WPowty,

i Foscue, At McDaniel, W B Parker,
1st Sergt. R P Montague, r Sad,' Sergt,
Joseph GaskilL ; "l-- j ?;j

r -..

1 7 Vf--

the reliability el the Institution and the' courtesy and dis- -

. j paicn vnwacienzmg lis nraasacuons,- j j joa have a substantial aavjngs account to draw - upon inr

M J9 of sickness, loss of work or other 'luiafortune, may ' -
T ; . t , ,

;! be assured if yon begin now to save a portion of your' Income .?

F f f
fI! Off

ft

laillili illil'lllllllllllllllllllliimliiii.

i and deposit the money with Ihis bank. r , '

YOUR ACCOUNT SUBJECT TO - CHECK CQR
-- i DIALLY INVITED . . -

HPAID ON' SAVINGS

JUST; RECEIVED
Satin Stripe, For Waists,

f' " Blotises and Shirts,

ONLY JOc.
WELL WORTH 15c.

f tercst to - Lovers: of ":

Barrjnon.' Bty. Goods Co.' We neyef grpw tired seeing it go down JaHaU'-it- s

' graiidure.; .There is something else1 that's full '.of tn--"

terest ' to you as well as
unusually attractive stock

n P

- Lo6r California. Perpetra.-- 'i
f :. ... . I

: ftod by uuerrilliw.

Sand Piego, Cal., May 6. According
to a letter written at Teeate last Mon
day and brought by a messenger to this
city, the' guerrillas in Lower California'
are committing numerous, atronties.
They are even accused of burning two
Federal prisoners t death, ; The name
of tbe writer of the latter;- - Who ia stt I
belowjthe line, is hot divulged, for ob--

tTha letterteads:"Thf rebels are In
full posuesioB of Teeate and It is Jot- -
possible to do any buatflesa in that e uvu
try becauaS they have orders from the
captain "'to" ahoot "any' Mexicans they
c"atch there" withoutregard "to-the- ir

business. ' They have five
and Jas night they burned, two' Whom
they captured In thekirmisri they had
StCarrizo. They have' had-tw- o skir
tniehae and some have been killed,- - but
it is no! known bow Thanv..

'They are killing animals they do not
want and committing great injustices.
They shot three helpless fellows who
had nothing to do off either side pofiti
e Jly or cotberwiserGeorgeMeia and
brother and Placido Mat. ?. George left
seven ;helples Uttle) children. They
were about to; shoot Abraam Agrada.
He wa already kneeling ' to be- - shot
v?hen YeBauela1 Bavtd hfm. . f
H."XMf have a raptain prisoner On the
American side'ako another who waa
snot in. the Carrito skirmish and anoth- -'

er men who was shot throughihe leg;'
- if isT

'"TernembeiLFiremeri's Fes--

tivaTdiiighC uhdefHotel

. Mother's Day.

a

a Mother's DayVill be'observed at the
Centenary Methodist Church tomorrow.
Everybody who attends the services ia
requested to Wear a white flower, aeon
nation if jxibje In memory of jtheir
molheivJChe services... wdl be approp- -

rite to the occasion at botq hoars. The
ubjecttt tbe mornog. hour) is fc short

communion meditation, - wilt.:' be the
"Motherhood of Godt.' At the evening

rhour instead nf sermon the pastor
will read several- - beautiful tributes to
the value and influenee'of mother, writ- -
ten by various members of the" eongr
gatioo.v These testimonies'will be from
the pen'of ip old" and young; men and
women; bdya and glrll,

v This ought to bea very fcelpful and
impressive Service. "Every niefnber of
the (iongregatMl should be pressnt;.!

r ' ... ':l ".tV 1 V- - '! suaaj,,

,iiarop eni, fieoerat-- . van very '.win
dows are oi'An froro-- a. nC to. 7 p.m.
except during the time al assorting an)
putting up the large morning and after
noon maiit?.-;';..- . '.;

' Sunday,. and hoUdaf lours. j Stamd
and general delivery windows are open
from 7;45 to 8:lf . m, and also from
10:15 to 10:45 ,' nv -- Tlie general de- -

livery window is open from 6;15 to 6;4S

p.' m. it r';- t-;- i

-- ivM;l. S. S ASNIGUT, '

Have Tou $34

Washington,' May Bt If you cannot
ma your band into jour pocket and
haul forth a roll of $34.65 you ar fl

ni.clnlty not aa'avef(ie man..-Th- e

V:. if t h te treasury, sUtomcnt juit
td givr that smount as pfir cpita

bumng figures upon the ei-,i-

population, My .1, 1911, of

rf "!,r.;1,0-,1- ....".'

i

Mexico withiD the immediate figure h
W

predicted by Eepresentative Focht, of
Fennayivama. He eai an army oDicer
just retamed from the berder tells him
intervention is inevitable. : Mr," Focht
did not nsme- - the: cfTieer. He said the
officer, young man associated with
him, declared that the army was going ;

over the Mexican border'to stay.'' ; .

'I would not think that the President
would object. : We have been abaorb- -

injt .everything they did cot want id
H

Europ for yeara and years.-- We have
taken as trade :in. stock what nobody
wanted in the--' Philipplhea - another
White man's burden.; We added a little
more down here in thvWest Iodie?,
Why couldn't we occupy aoroething that
Is worth something and where we coul4 '
be of some great good to somebody?.?

I am note soldier of fortune. I do not
expect to beat the : head . oft the army,
but we are called upon to discuss; oc-

casionally paramount questions; and X
v

believe tbia will be mighly interest--.
ing one before the House adjourns."

Mr, Focht contend tliat the United -
States wants empire and JC is about.to
follow the "lure of gold and the fait pt
adventure. 1" t "iv? ,sH

KemernbetVirerflen's Fes
tival Tonieht,i tinder; Hotel

Tabernacle 'Revival

The revival at the Tabernacle- - feap-tl-st

church ia drawing large crowds and
Is faat becoming a jeal revival a revi
val in tha old lime sens of the Word.- -

Manv conversions; are reported and
great interest 1a .being-- , manifested voa

part of tha church. Dr. Rodgers . is
living up to hia reputation'jia preach
er and t preaehingeOme ruly Rteati
aermona..''r Jj4 "

; rout services have yeen planned lor
SoadajtAt 8 o'clock pv w-tb- Will
be a service in the church for wen Only

aad at S p. la an .open airj aervTce .at
the, corner ot South " ? ront ana , if (urn

street. - --Jf iZ
Willinghanv aa tneq - en

gaged to sing at ail these services, and
in all probability wilf have , charge; of
the music nntil.th meeting- - closes. Dr.
Rodgera' sermon Sunday morning will
be of special ; mterest to buabands and
he invites every husband and all pros
pective huabaods to attend this service

.rr,,i ;: tf rr

Aontston, Ala M"sy f --George Now--
land, who is 'pastor pf J wo church us,
according to United 8utaa Revenue
Commissioner ,G. ' B.' Randolph,' will be
tried bere nett Monday .on the "charge
of operating a moonahine diat'illery.
Nowland was captured near the Ebene
zer church,-sai- d to be one of his charg
es last Sunday when a big atillof which
he was the alleged owner, waa destroy
ed by the raiding. '

The. A thins - is
.

sanitary ',' and
Sife filways a comfortable ieat

Cr. P. WCovlngton to Fight Book-'- ,.

,:rorm Disease. ", -

Dr. P. W. Covin;;! oh.'of Rockinjihim.
hni givenip hli piivnle practw-- e t' ss-m-

the duties of l)i'itnct DiriTL.r of
the tampVin srIiikI b'Mjkwirm (!.

I'r. (ivlni;t'in l to be rui mt- -

ilr 1 en fpr.fivin; tli's rnxrtnnt
(. ,',iA :nc:.t, anl on h iving the ft.; rbi- -

nl'y extcni'lttg ..' val'i-il.lr- w.j.'k j

over a br4o tprrilorf. U, l.ke tii

othr tfir Di rtt lMrerlnre alrrn ly

in the work In Ihe Stta, i W.-l-l fit t 1

trtf.ll thisf.fT.-o- . He r.-iv-- l I 'x ;,!
lilt! nLkm it F ' v ' ti ('
II ri':' f.. I f !.i.t..i at
t.f ; ( '

A '

LETnTttE( GOOD WORK

We are- - advertising just as

,'much to educate the public to the
; tise of gtxxTpinelumberaa f3 seir
it ourselves. Therefore, at times,

we need not dwell on the merits .

: of our own timber but can safely

leave that to the judgment of in-

telligent lumber buyers! Our ex- -

1 perienctf with ; pine lumber n-

' ables as to speak with euthority,
hSvithout parallel ln this section of

GIVEUS YOUB CONFIDENCE

' We want ybx pjctovt hat .this is .the store to put

HiiiiiritiiiHiiiiiitwimiiiwiim

3F

PER YARD

IHSjsasjsjsjH

?rv4f1t';
and to offer a' grade of gofids absolutely

the country.
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NSBRANGEIPAYS.

1911.

onci: Crflc 400; Homi 258.

i -

Keeper Cedar Grove Gemetery-He- l-

len Huffr r ' v 5 :-- -"
'-

-' " "

Keeper Evergeen Cemetery Ed." J
Harris. T :

"

f tl F'tr Z -- ' '4 S
31ty Tr"ea8,-- rJr U iFtoberta: t4

City Attorney A'Nuun. "CCl"
EleC. EnglneeW J McBennettcv
Practical Eng.-rW- m, E Smith. ; ;
t)dere-r-Ab- e Brinon. W :E Robertas
Light Trimmer Oct, Jonear- v;1
Supt. St Work-aaToo- kef. V

''Pump Inspector-W- m. Styro'n, e f
InspTSC Work-Ferhl- e Gaskilt, ZV

.r:itv r:niyfniAiiH H A KrMBn - '
Auditing Committee-- T B'Kehoe, W

W Griffin, S H Crawford ;

F Patterson,--1
Mavor Protean Air Caneert -
On motionr.thv Mayor's Salary waa

made $1,000 annually Chief Police and
policemen no chahgev Collector ",J C
Thomas wati made ?8) bar month. v

Tbe matter of e new avstem of the
city books was brought op and proof
shegta of some were ordered-- to be ex
hibits at next meeting of board. Jte
cf88 was taken,.

riWeselLthes White ;tojjn- -
tain' Freezers', Send usryour
orders. 4Ts, liasnigrjt Haw.,
Cat Pone9967,S:FrontSt.

iTjfJWyWSW Spuriu council.

Wejlingtotf.-Ka- n ; May fLWalling
ton ;ma.a dual, government, tne nve
Coaocilmen meetine In oar place .and
Mrs. EUa Wilson, the- Mayor, meeting
at another. Mrs. Wilson- - haa the , rec
ords, "and therefore won the fiat scrim
mage with the. Council. A .Bv f-i.-i jv.

ThS Couucilmeh Tented ftroom for
the regular meeting Wia week, and all
met there last nigjC;;?bMayorlia.
not attend.' ;, Withv ; of her
friebds and' polifical.v eup'portars jihe
"metTat the feed store ol ' W. E, HU
ton", taking" withlif rlheelerk's Journal

Ho. T Ar1l W iTraft

rrMrld, May- - 4'j ttinrsdae'i -
sionof the Congress, of, International
Law resolutions ware adopted affirming
the right of nations to. use aerial craft
in war? provided that auch use was hot
acepmpanied with'J greater longer to

tbaoJ warfare on ihe
earth and sea, "';," .'"i

The resolutionstalao proclaim tha
right of aeronauU'te free and interna-
tional circulation subject "to the meas-

ures that the gnv'enmient may take in
tha Interests of public se:urity. "

'Stop : fighting flies, by
Screening your 'house with
our Screens, i J. S. Barnight
Hdw., Co.. Phone 99,-6- S

Front st. V
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customers, piaceavneir con
: ;i'T: - V

syour; --confidence ,

lunarecu oisausuea
fidence with ys long aga

- "()ur value8)ire the beslf

' know i,f:Tcr. Icnowr-yoi- i

know our values best of

awhiler. ' 'J'- -

gn.,U' u r
. J j i ij .

the, . entireltpwnf it's ' buh

.- i v -

'yfytl

values and we want you to
must.'eee. Butyou" will
all after ;ycu : trade ' here

" 'AS- -

j r r ' ' a -

.n n:

T
"
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j we bee to acknowledge receipt oi cnecx irom you

-- TKis Seasons!t Styles Surpass" The '

: . Best.bF Previous Seasons., ."You V.

, Ought to ' See ' 1 hem. . '
Tor $133.00 covering one of pur horses that died recently,
that was insured in the SOUTHERN LIVE STOCK INSTA-

NCE COMPANY, of irPdinP(.,ldto
ourthaiiks.51Wi have Insured 9 nnfnbef pf ju);rpals in

your Company and, do not hesitate to rebmraend
'

iK-- u-

'ty : i V (Sizned) SCOTTlc CO.

'6i rdiiocx st. ' f.
: "ii:E si::e to rar r,

v.r-Elki fjuilding,'

We have ju:t

received a new
1" ic of Nc-- !' :

tc, the btL.i
I r. ' - 4 ,vi

. - Tliis Is the diviiVnd of On tUo Mot

Cummon stork m tn't sutnmolnle rrifnu7 tiinrg fit.' ri;n
percent. to pr rent divi !t V - ,

Our offering of tU 7 ft tf t ("iimiit'.Te rr'irr 1

'CONSOUDATttt f.torci CAS ( r A"' T, (f, .:. f '

CleVclnml.'it 'XT, 1 ',f,., '',. ,i i. f 1 pr i,l i

. ehonM pnjv prwf .f n ' .

'"
"TheCc,:-":.i;:A:-- ') ? " t c.i , '

Riiyil T'nit t in t (! Cp- xi ( ( 1 '
( f !.' '

Au'"'r.'iln'..(.l.

r . i ' '. f '. t -
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